Introduction
============

Primary myelofibrosis (PMF) is a clonal hematopoietic stem cell disorder resulting from mutations that include the JAK-STAT signaling regulator genes and/or epigenetic regulator genes ([@B1]). Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation is the only treatment with curative potential for PMF, with other treatment options being palliative and focused on alleviating the constitutional symptoms. Ruxolitinib, a selective inhibitor of *JAK1* and *JAK2*, significantly reduces splenomegaly and relieves constitutional symptoms, which results in an improved quality of life for patients with PMF ([@B2]). Although ruxolitinib is a promising and active treatment option, several recent case reports have suggested that patients treated with ruxolitinib might be at risk for various opportunistic infections, including reactivation of tuberculosis ([@B3]). However, because of a lack of evidence, there are no criteria for identifying those high-risk patients being treated with ruxolitinib who should be considered for prophylaxis/treatment.

We herein report a patient with PMF who developed fatal disseminated tuberculosis during treatment with ruxolitinib plus prednisolone.

Case Report
===========

A 73-year-old man was referred to our hospital because of marked splenomegaly (6 cm below the costal margin), thrombocytosis, and an elevated serum lactate dehydrogenase level in April 2013. A bone marrow biopsy showed grade 3 fibrosis with the *JAK2* V617F mutation. He was diagnosed with PMF with an intermediate-2 risk score by the Dynamic International Prognostic Scoring System (DIPSS) Plus ([@B4]). Because ruxolitinib was not available in Japan at the time, he first received hydroxyurea (HU; 500 mg daily) to alleviate abdominal distension due to splenomegaly, which partially improved soon after the initiation of HU. However, his constitutional symptoms, including anemia, a low-grade fever, night sweats, and abdominal distention (splenomegaly 10 cm below the costal margin), worsened two years after starting HU.

The patient underwent a diagnostic fever work-up, which included the interferon-gamma release assay \[IGRA; T-SPOT TB assay (Oxford Immunotec, Oxford, United Kingdom)\]. Although the result was positive, other clinical examinations did not reveal obvious signs of active tuberculosis. We did not perform *Mycobacterium* culture at that time. We changed the patient\'s therapy to ruxolitinib (20 mg twice daily). Ruxolitinib induced rapid relief of symptoms and reduced his splenomegaly (3 cm below the costal margin). However, 4 months later, the patient\'s spleen had enlarged to 11 cm below the costal margin, and he developed a high-grade fever. A diagnostic fever work-up was performed, including conventional culture tests of blood, urine, sputum, and cerebrospinal fluid (*Mycobacterium* cultures were not performed) and whole-body computed tomography (CT). No other causes of fever except for PMF could be identified. The patient received broad-spectrum antibacterial treatment (cefepime) but remained febrile. We concluded that progression of PMF was responsible for the high-grade fever and increased the dose of ruxolitinib to 25 mg twice daily while adding prednisolone (15 mg daily) to alleviate the patient\'s constitutional symptoms. The fever abated temporarily, and the prednisolone dose was gradually tapered to 5 mg daily.

Two months later, the patient suddenly developed rapidly progressing dyspnea. Chest CT revealed numerous 2- to 3-mm nodules distributed throughout both lungs. *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* was isolated from *Mycobacterium* cultures of sputum, gastric lavage fluid, blood, and urine. Ruxolitinib was immediately discontinued with no cytokine rebound phenomenon. Prednisolone was temporarily increased to 50 mg daily for this critically ill patient with pulmonary tuberculosis and acute respiratory failure ([@B5]) and then tapered by 10 mg per week for the treatment of disseminated tuberculosis, without any withdrawal symptoms. The patient was started on an antituberculosis regimen of rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol. However, he did not respond to the antituberculosis treatment. Regarding the PMF, the blood cell count was stable, and his constitutional symptoms were relatively mild during the course of the disease. However, his condition gradually worsened, and he died of respiratory failure three months after the diagnosis of reactivated tuberculosis. The clinical course of the patient is summarized in [Figure](#g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![The clinical course of the patient. Spleen enlargement was evaluated by \*abdominal ultrasonography and \*\*palpation (centimeters below the costal margin). PSL: prednisolone, HRZE: isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol](1349-7235-57-1297-g001){#g001}

Discussion
==========

In a previous report, patients with myeloproliferative neoplasm (MPN) had an increased risk of tuberculosis infection compared with the normal population ([@B6]); furthermore, patients with primary myelofibrosis were clearly at a higher risk for tuberculosis infection than those with other MPNs, such as chronic myelogenous leukemia, polycythemia vera, and essential thrombocythemia. Recently, Polverelli et al. reported risk factors for infections in patients with myelofibrosis in a retrospective multicenter study of 507 patients. In this population, three patients developed tuberculosis infections (two received ruxolitinib treatment), and patients treated with ruxolitinib had a higher cumulative incidence of infections than those not treated with ruxolitinib ([@B7]).

According to recent prospective, phase 3, clinical trials (COMFORT-I, COMFORT-II and JUMP) of ruxolitinib, the incidence of infectious diseases was not higher in patients taking ruxolitinib than in those who received placebo or the best available therapy. However, some patients developed opportunistic infections, including reactivated tuberculosis ([@B8]-[@B10]). Accumulating data have suggested that treatment with ruxolitinib induces several adverse effects associated with its immunosuppressive activity. In addition to reactivated tuberculosis, reports on *Cryptococcus neoformans* pneumonia, *Toxoplasmosis* retinitis, *Pneumocystis jiroveci* pneumonitis, and hepatitis B virus reactivation in patients treated with ruxolitinib have been published ([@B11]-[@B14]).

[Table](#t001){ref-type="table"} summarizes ours and previous case reports on tuberculosis reactivation in patients treated with ruxolitinib. The duration of ruxolitinib administration before tuberculosis reactivation ranged from 3 weeks to 22 months, and most of the patients developed disseminated tuberculosis. Except for our case, screening for latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) by IGRA was not performed prior to the initiation of ruxolitinib treatment; therefore, treatment for LTBI was not implemented for any of the previous cases. One other patient in addition to our own received low-dose prednisolone together with ruxolitinib. After the reactivation of tuberculosis, ruxolitinib was discontinued in most cases, and all patients received standard antituberculosis therapy. Although the outcome of tuberculosis treatment was generally favorable, the infection in our case was resistant to antibiotics, and the patient\'s clinical course was dismal.

###### 

Previous Reports of Disseminated Tuberculosis (Tb) in Patients with Myeloproliferative Neoplasms.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ref            Age/Sex   Underlying disease   Ruxolitinib dose (/day), period   Ruxolitinib discontinuation   Additional PSL (/day)   Site of Tb infection   IGRA   Treatment for LTBI   Treatment for Tb                Treatment outcome of Tb
  -------------- --------- -------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- ------ -------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------
  \[17\]         78/F      PMF                  40mg→ 30mg, 22M+                  No                            None                    DTB                    \+     None                 RIF, INH, PZA, EB               Improved

  \[18\]         82/M      PMF                  40mg, 2M+                         Yes                           10 mg                   Lung                   \+     None                 RIF, INH, PZA, EB               Improved

  \[19\]         78/F      PMF                  NA, NA                            Yes                           None                    DTB                    NA     None                 RIF, INH, PZA, EB               Improved

  \[20\]         NA/M      PMF                  NA, NA                            NA                            None                    DTB                    \+     None                 RIF, INH, PZA, EB               NA

  \[21\]         65/F      PV/MF                Initial: 40mg→ 10mg, 4M\          Yes                           None                    LN                     \-     Initial: None\       standard Tb treatment           Improved
                                                Restart: 10mg, 9M+                                                                                                    Restart: INH                                         

  \[22\]         62/M      PMF                  Initial: 40mg,9W\                 Yes                           None                    DTB                    NA     Initial: None\*      Four-drug combination therapy   Improved
                                                Restart: 20mg→ 40mg, 9W+                                                                                                                                                   

  \[23\]         69/M      PMF                  Initial: 40mg, 3W\                Yes                           None                    DTB                    \+     Initial: None\       RIF, INH, PZA, EB               Improved
                                                Restart: NA                                                                                                           Restart: INH, RIF                                    

  Current case   73/M      PMF                  40mg, 4M→ 50mg, 2M                Yes                           15mg→ 5mg               DTB                    \+     None                 RIF, INH, PZA, EB               Died
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*: During Tb treatment, ruxolitinib was first stopped and then restarted. NA: not available, PMF: primary myelofibrosis, PV: polycythemia vera, MF: myelofibrosis, for the ruxolitinib dose period: M: month, W: week, PSL: prednisolone, DTB: disseminated tuberculosis, LN: lymph node, IGRA: interferon-gamma release assay, LTBI: latent tuberculosis infection, INH: isoniazid, RIF: rifampin, PZA: pyrazinamide, EB: ethambutol

Although the incidence of life-threatening opportunistic infections among patients treated with ruxolitinib is not very high, these complications do occur. Occasionally, corticosteroids are used to relieve refractory constitutional symptoms and consequently produce a feeling of well-being ([@B15]). According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines, patients receiving prednisolone (or its equivalent) at doses greater than 15 mg/day for 2 to 4 weeks are at high risk for tuberculosis reactivation, and treatment for LTBI is recommended ([@B16]). In our case, the coexistence of poorly controlled PMF plus ruxolitinib and prednisolone (15 mg/day with tapering) immunosuppressive therapy might have resulted in a serious degree of immunosuppression and inadequate host immune response to the pathogen. Because a fever and night sweats are common constitutional symptoms not only of PMF but also of tuberculosis, recognizing the onset of tuberculosis reactivation during the course of PMF was difficult. As we had obtained positive IGRA findings before initiating ruxolitinib treatment, we probably should have considered LTBI treatment for this patient, at least when prednisolone was added to his PMF therapy. However, the number of PMF cases with reactivated tuberculosis that have been reported to date is too low to yield definitive conclusions.

In summary, although ruxolitinib is an attractive treatment option for PMF patients with severe constitutional symptoms, the deleterious effects of ruxolitinib should be noted. We should also keep in mind that the signs and symptoms of ruxolitinib-induced opportunistic infections are important for the differential diagnosis of the constitutional symptoms of PMF. Although evidence is not yet sufficient to quantify the risk of opportunistic infections in ruxolitinib-treated patients, anti-infective prophylaxis/treatment might be necessary, especially in select patients with risk factors (e.g. based on the status of the underlying disease and concomitant use of other immunosuppressive agents). The appropriate assessment and monitoring of the immune status before and during ruxolitinib treatment may be a key strategy in the successful management of patients with PMF.
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